
Our mission is to  
build a community where people  

can come as they are, meet Christ,  
grow in their faith, 

and find a place to serve. 

Mattie was born in a   
Doctor’s office that was   
located in the town of Paint-
er, Virginia.  As on of six  
children, she lived  in Cape-
ville, Virginia most of her first twenty-seven 
years on the Eastern Shore of Virginia.  She 
attended elementary school at Cheriton,  
Virginia and graduated from Northampton 
High School at Eastville, Virginia.  After grad-
uation, Mattie worked at Webster’s Canning 
Compant in Cheriton as a personal  clerk. 
    Mattie and Carlon met on Cape Charles 
Air Force Base, where Carlon was stationed.  
Carlon was shooting pool and Mattie was on 
a bowling league. Carlon kept looking 
Mattie’s way.  Soon a friend said to Mattie, 
“That guy keeps looking over here at you.”  
Before long, Carlon walked up to her, intro-
duced himself  and said, “ I’d like to get to 
know you.” She must have felt the same  
because she gave him her phone number. 
After going together for a year, they eloped 
on October 16, 1967, at Elizabeth City, 
North Carolina. Their first two years of mar-
riage were spent on the Eastern Shore, then 
a year at High Point, North Carolina and 
then almost 52 years in Northwest Florida 
(Niceville and Crestview).  
    During those 52 years, Mattie was a PTO 
Treasurer at Edge Elementary School and 
was a member of the Becomers, Lula Walk-
er, and Rebekah Circles.  The Becomers    
Circle founded our Crosspoint Bazaar and 
Mattie was in charge of the kitchen.  
     Mattie helped count Sunday morning 
offerings for 30 years!  With the Active 
Adults 50 Plus Ministry, Mattie is on the 
Leadership Team and the Birthday Card 
Team. 

      Mattie enjoyed babysitting her grandchil-
dren.  She also enjoys sending greeting cards. 
Many of you have probably been on the receiv-
ing end of her card-giving. Mattie and Carlon 
enjoyed many nice day and overnight trips with 
the Active Adults 50 Plus Ministry to include: 
Atlanta, North Carolina, Branson and Kentucky.  
They also cruised to Alaska, the British Isles, Ha-
waii and New England and Canada with their 
many friends in this ministry.  Many of you read-
ing this have wonderful memories of being with 
Mattie and Carlon on these trips. I know I do!  
     Mattie lost her best friend and the love of 
her life, Carlon Dean Lambert, on April 5, 2022.  
We all miss Carlon so much! 
     Mattie shares that she feels blessed and 
thankful for her three children, Sherry, Sonya, 
and Dean.  She is so very proud of each of 
them. She was grateful to be a stay at home 
mom.  Mattie also has seven grandchildren and 
10 great-grandchildren 
     When asked why do you volunteer, Mattie 
answered, ”I enjoy what I am doing and being 
with other people.”  Come join her!  

 

  
                                                                        
 

 
 

Come join us! 
 
 
 
 
 

Active Adults 50 Plus 
June Brochure 

 

 ONGOING EVENTS: 

GAME DAYS  Tuesday and Friday afternoons.  All 
are welcome!  Games played:  Pinochle, Bridge, 
Canasta (Hand & Foot), and dominoes.    

GAMES AND CONVERSATION  Mondays, 1:00– 
2:30 p.m.  Easy  games & fun.  Rm 701. 

STEP ON IT!  Free walking program and fun.   

FAITHFULLY FIT   Mon and Thurs, 9:00-10:00 
a.m. in CLC Room 905/907. Flexibility, breathing 
techniques, balance, coordination, and use of light 
weights. NO FEE! Just show up! 

FIT TODAY  CLC Gym | Mon, Wed, Fri. 8:00 a.m.  
Focus on strength and balance. Cost: $25 for a 8-
wk session. Sign up with  Recreation Ministry.   

Fun in North Carolina in 2013 



Young at Heart Luncheon 

Barbara Wilder 
Minister to Active Adults 50 Plus 
BWilder@crosspoint.church 
850-678-4411 ext 123 

For more information or to sign up for an event, please contact Barbara Wilder at  
678-4411, ext 123, or email her at bwilder@crosspoint.church. 

Welcome 

We welcome you to the Active Adults 50 
Plus Ministry of Crosspoint! We warmly 
invite you to participate in our activities 
and programs, and join our community of 
people who are seeking Christ and who are 
growing and serving in His name!  Our   
mission is connecting people to Christ!      

 

11:30 a.m.—1:00 p.m. in the Fellowship Hall on 
the second Tuesday of the month. Please sign up 
(or cancel) by noon the Friday before the luncheon 

date by calling or emailing Barbara.  Cost for lunch 
is $6.  Please do not attend if you are not well.   
 

 

June luncheon has been cancelled.   
 

July 12 luncheon:  Blue Anchor Belles 
perform patriotic and 20’s-30’s music.  
 
 

Invite a friend to attend with you!! 

Hi Everyone!     
   

     Remember that we are not    
having Young at Heart in June.  But                      
mark your calendars for our July  
Young at Heart on July 12. The vocal group “Blue 
Anchor Belles” will present a musical program of 
patriotic and 20’s-30’s music.  
 

      We have three trips ready for sign ups, so check 
out the annual blueberry picking trip.  And we have 
our June 30 trip to the Planetarium  with lunch at 
Capt Joey Patti’s.  Then in July we will head back to 
the Panhandle Opry for some good country music! 
 

     Are you thinking you want to start serving here at 
Crosspoint?  Come see me and we can explore  all 
the possibilities on the Niceville campus.  There’s a 
place for everyone! 
 
Hope to see you soon!  
Barbara 

 BaRbara’s  Bubbles 

“Do not let sin control the way you live; 
…..Instead, give yourselves completely to God 
since you have been given new life. And use your 
whole body as a tool to do what is right for the 
glory of God.” 
                                           
  ~Romans 6:12a,13b 

10 6:15 am Blueberry picking 

 

No Young at Heart this month 

 

28 11:00 a.m.  

Invite others to join you!  We welcome everyone.  

LUNCH & LEARN 

Tuesday, June 28 , 11:00 a.m. Room 700.  The 
speaker for June has not confirmed but come be 
surprised!  Or watch for a Facebook announce-
ment. Don’t forget to bring a brown bag lunch 
and join us.  Please sign up with Barbara if possi-
ble, but last minute additions are very welcome, 
too! 

 

Saturday, July 16 Join us for a great evening of 
country music and warm fellowship! Conces-
sions are available for dinner.  Bus departs at 
5:45 pm.  Group rate of $8 will be payable at 
the door.   

Thursday, June 30.  We are going to see two 
shows at the Planetarium at Pensacola Chris-
tian College and have lunch at Capt Joey Patti’s 
restaurant.  We will make a short stop at the 
Veteran’s Military Park before heading home. 
We will depart at 7:45 a.m. and return at 2:15 
p.m..  Trip fee: $12, lunch not included.   
This trip is full, but I am taking names for a wait list.  

 

 

Friday, June 10  It’s blueberry picking time!  Be 
on the bus by 6:15 am. I know it’s early, but 
when the heat of the day comes and we are 
wrapping up picking, you will be so glad. We will 
also pick blackberries if desired, stop by the 
Brooks Produce Stand, and have lunch at David’s 
Catfish. Contact Barbara for all the details and to 
secure your seat on the bus. Trip fee is $4 


